
Welcome to Covenant Baptist Church. We are a Reformed church committed to three 
things: 

• The Exaltation of God 

 We desire that the people at Covenant truly understand who God is and His rightful 
place in their lives as their Lord and sovereign Savior. 

• The Edification of the Saints 

 We consider it extremely important to correctly teach the Bible, verse by verse, so we 
can properly have the Holy Spirit apply it to our lives. 

• The Evangelization of the Sinner 

 We understand that God has given us the responsibility to be stewards of the Gospel 
and that means sharing it exactly like God gave it to us with those who need Jesus.

October 10th, 2021

https://covenantbaptistsc.org
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Bible Education Hour (How God Converts the Human Soul) 
 ~ 9:30 A.M.

Sunday Worship ~ 10:30 A.M.

Wednesday Prayer Service ~ 6:00 P.M., 7:00 P.M. 

(We are not interested in traditional worship  

or contemporary worship. We are only  

interested in true worship.)

 
(October 10th, 2021)

Prelude 

Call to Worship: Psalm 27:1-6

 Praise To The Lord, The Almighty—2

Scripture Reading: Ephesians 4:17-32

Not In Me—405

What Wondrous Love Is This—190

Message:  
The Reality Of Hell:  

A Defense Of Eternal Conscious Torment
—Matthew 10:28

Prayer and Benediction

O Church, Arise—353

1. Announcements, Events, and Book of the Week—pg. 2 

2. Theology: Two Habits of Successful Parents (article)—pg. 3 

3. News: Ontario doctor resigns over forced vaccines, says 80% of ER patients with mysteri-
ous issues had both shots—pg. 4 

4. News (cont.), Quote of the Week, and Resources for Biblical Counseling 
—pg. 5 

5. Directions—pg. 6

Table of Contents

Church Bookstore:
Purchases (cash only) can be made by seeing Annsley or Cristan Smoak,  

or following the instructions left near the bookstore entrance.

Service Times:

Order of Worship

On-Call Deacon List: 

• October 10: Shumpert
• October 17: Smoak
• October 24: Kyzer

Church Cleaning Schedule: 

• October 16: Thomas/Waddell
• October 23: Bristol
• October 30: Shumpert/Smoak
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We are looking for a current church member to take over our text service ministry. If you’d like more info or would 
like to volunteer for this ministry, please see Kerri Olds. 
 — 
Christmas is just around the corner and will be here before we know it. The Mission Team would like to try to raise 
the funds to give a gift to each of the Covenant orphans in Guntur, India. We had Pastor Prabhu and his wife, Lee-
na, get prices to put clothes on each of the boys and girls that we have living in the 2 houses. The girls would receive 
a new dress, sweater, undergarments, socks, and shoes. The boys would receive a new shirt, pants, undergarments, 
socks, and shoes. With the uniforms that they received when they came in off the streets this would give them each 2 
sets of clothing. The cost for each child would be $67.00, counting taxes. The total for all 21 boys and also the 20 girls 
is $2750.00. If you would like to help give these children a Christmas gift please mark envelopes or earmark checks 
‘Orphans’ Christmas.’ —
*POSTPONED* 

Intentional Faith, Family Life, and Courtship 
Mr. Kelly Hammond will be teaching a new Bible education class presenting a very practical look at three very import-
ant and intertwining topics of the Christian walk. This class is open to all ages. 
Starting date: Due to the current BE class finish date and Christmas, the start date for this class has changed 

to January 9th and will last 4-6 weeks. 

 —
NOTICE: Praise the Lord! The funds have been coming through for the laptop and motorcycle needed by Paul and 
Cathareen in India. The motorcycle is paid for, which leaves only $800 remaining to raise for the laptop. Please pray 
for God’s provisions.

Announcements

Book of the Week: Evangelicalism Dividided, by Iain Murray

Why has Christian unity proved to be such a divisive topic? In the 1950s two movements- evangelicalism 
and ecumenism- offered differing paths to unity in the church. But as the decades have passed the influence 
of ecumenism has exposed a fault line in evangelicalism. Questions of critical importance have been brought 
to the surface: Is the gospel broader than evangelicals have historically insisted? Can there be unity with 
non-evangelicals in evangelism and church leadership? Does the gospel have priority over denominational 
loyalty?... Evangelicalism Divided traces the fascinating saga of the personalities, institutions and publica-
tions involved in this fifty-year period. Iain Murray’s account is not simply a black and white narrative. But 
using the mass of sources now available he shows how the new policy involved concessions which seriously 
weakened biblical Christianity. The first and greatest need, he argues, is to answer the most fundamental and 
divisive question of all: What is a Christian?

Purchase at:  
https://www.heritagebooks.org/products/evangelicalism-divided-a-record-of-crucial-change- 

in-the-years-1950-to-2000-murray.html

 

Covenant Baptist Church Events

Greek Class—On hold

Biblical Counseling Class—On hold

Second Sunday Dinner—October 10th. Please 

plan to bring a dish to share and stay for the fellow-

ship. Also remember that we usually have visitors 

who stay for the meal, and you are encouraged to 

bring more than a small side dish so that there is

plenty to go around.

Fall Conference: Tommy Waltz with  

Gospel of God Ministries—Oct 31st- Nov 3rd

10/31 AM: Isaiah 44:1-11

10/31 PM: Islam

11/01 PM: Mormonism and Jehovah Witnesses

11/02 PM: Atheism and Prosperity Gospel

11/03 PM: Catholicism and Principles for

Dealing With Other Cults and Beliefs 
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Chap Bettis recently wrote about a phenomenon he has observed in today’s young 
parents—one Aileen and I have often discussed as well. “Many parents are reluctant 
and even resistant to asking advice about their parenting. While others can see 
blind spots, the parents themselves remain… blind to them.” That is one side of the 
equation—young parents aren’t asking seasoned parents for input or assistance.

The other side of the equation is that seasoned parents are reluctant to address 
concerns or offer assistance, even when they see those significant blind spots. This 
must not be a new phenomenon since many years ago J.C. Ryle said, “I would 
rather correct a man about anything than his parenting.” Older parents who have 
experience to draw upon and counsel to offer are loathe to speak up without invi-
tation. And the invitations rarely come.  

Bettis and a friend offer a number of possible explanations, especially as they per-
tain to parents failing to seek counsel in the area of corrective discipline. But I’ve 
got some conjecture of my own. I would like to offer an explanation related to the 
fact that today’s parents are the first generation to have grown up and then begun 
to raise their children in a fully digital world.

Two Habits of Successful Parents

photo: Andrea Piacquadio from Pexels

—by Tim Challies

Continue Reading:

https://www.challies.com/articles/two-habits-of-successful-parents/
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photo:  YouTube

OWEN SOUND, Ontario (LifeSiteNews) – Dr. Rochagné Kilian recently resigned 
as an emergency room and family practice physician due to her concerns that the 
Ontario health system and Grey Bruce Health Services (GBHS) crossed ethical 
lines throughout the pandemic. 

In a virtual meeting that included GBHS CEO Gary Sims and other staff members, 
Dr. Kilian asked Sims a series of questions about what she believes is unethical 
behaviour on behalf of the Ontario health system at all levels. Sims appeared to be 
unprepared for difficult questions pertaining to the ongoing rollout of vaccination 
mandates and vaccine segregation restrictions the Ontario heath system is champi-
oning.

Kilian estimated that 80 percent of the patients she saw in the ER during the past 
month who had inexplicable symptoms were “double vaxxed.”  

Dr. Kilian relocated to Owen Sound – a small city in Grey County, Ontario – from 
South Africa after previously working in British Columbia. When she resettled in

Continue Reading:

https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/ontario-er-doctor-resigns-over- 

mandatory-vaccines-and-falsehoods/

Ontario doctor resigns over forced vaccines, says 80% of ER 
patients with mysterious issues had both shots

—by Kennedy Hall

Owen Sound with her family, she expressed to a local paper how happy she was 
to live there: “Our recruitment to Owen Sound might have been by chance, but 
our choice to settle here was definitely not. Our four months in Owen Sound have 
been blessed. A little town with lots of soul, surrounded by beautiful landscapes, 
filled with welcoming residents and businesses, and exciting festivals, programs 
and activities. We truly feel fortunate to raise a family here.”

Please Note:

While Covenant Baptist be-
lieves that Roman Catholicism
is not true Christianity, but a
dangerous and deceptive cult,
the pastor considers this arti-
cle worthy of notice because
it addresses a subject which
affects the church. 

However, it may not make
the same distinction between
Catholics and Christians.
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4,200 physicians, scientists sign declaration for early treatment of 

COVID-19, against gov’t intrusion— https://www.lifesitenews.com/blogs/4200-

physicians-sign-declaration-for-early-treatment-of-covid-19-against-govt-intrusion/ 

India State That Pushed Ivermectin Now Free of Active COVID-19 Cas-

es— https://www.redvoicemedia.com/2021/09/india-state-that-pushed-ivermectin-now-

free-of-active-covid-19-cases/ 

Christian college continues fight to keep single-sex dorms, showers pro-

tected from Biden’s LGBT policy— https://www.christianpost.com/news/chris-

tian-college-sues-biden-admin-to-keep-single-sex-dorms.html/ 

 

 

Other News:

Quote of the Week:

Strategies for Fighting Depression Well—by Jim Newheiser
https://biblicalcounseling.com/fighting-depression-well/

Identity Language in Counseling—by Martha Peace  
https://biblicalcounseling.com/identity-language-in-counseling/

The Pursuit of Peace—by Sam Stephens  
https://biblicalcounseling.com/the-pursuit-of-peace/

Defeating Despair—by Tim Pasma  
https://biblicalcounseling.com/defeating-despair/

Gracious Words Amid Sword Thrusts—by Jim Koerber  
https://biblicalcounseling.com/gracious-words-amid-sword-thrusts/

You Can Please God—by Kyle Gangel
https://biblicalcounseling.com/you-can-please-god/ 

Crafting Temptation and Repentance Plans to Help Addicts—by Keith 
Palmer
https://biblicalcounseling.com/crafting-temptation-and-repentance-plans-to-help-addicts/

Counseling Self-Injuring Teens
https://biblicalcounseling.com/resource-library/conference-messages/counseling-self- 

injuring-teens/

Enduring Dark Providences
https://biblicalcounseling.com/resource-library/articles/enduring-dark-providences/ 

Covenant Baptist Biblical Counseling Class: 
A Biblical Counseling class started previously at 7 PM here at the church. If you would 

be interested in participating, please let the pastor know. We are going to livestream the 

class. Just go to the website at https://covenantbaptistsc.org and click the livestream button 

on home page at 7pm Thursdays.

Biblical Counseling Resources

Biblical counseling class on 
hold while teacher recovers 
from surgery. 
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If you are interested in joining our church, please speak to one of our elders or deacons. 

They will be happy to give you the information you need. 

3535 Delree Street 

West Columbia, SC 29170

https://covenantbaptistsc.org

Location:
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